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28 South Main St.
HEADQUAIITEIIS FOIl

DRY GOODS !

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
HRY fifty cent storm serges will compare fa-- y

voroblywlth 80c goods sold In Philadel-phl- a

and other cities. I am selling an all- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth 60c, for 30a per
yard. I havo the best GOo Corset In the region.
Plain Flannels, worth 25o. sold here for 20c pci
yard; wide Muslin fold for 5c per yard; the
best Gray Flannel sold for 18c per yard, and a
Good Flannel at 12c per yard. A good lilanket
for JOo a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Suits, worth
eold now for f2. Comfortables

and Illankets cheap. Come at onco and
secure good values at old reliable stand,
28 South Jluln street, next door toGrund
Union Tea Store.

SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
atones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
P,iano Lamps,uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 9 East Centre.Street.
Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior quality of CREAM
UKKAD, something new. You want to try it;
you'll use no other if you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joa Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

llr stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Eating barottached. Cordial Invitation to all.

1892

HOLIDAY

o
BOOKS

K
S

Grand Opening of the
Book Department

DECEMBER 3, "92
10,000 Hooks for Christmas Gifts at

POMESROY
Stewart

nUR Book Department Is now fully
stocked with tlielargestassortmenfc

of Standard Juvenile and Miscella
neous Works to be found In Pottaville
or larger cities. We advise all those
who wish to purchase books of auy
kind to call and Bee what we have to
oiler before purchasing elsewhere, as
we sell our books far below Tegular
book store prices.

We call special attention to our Im-

mense Stock of Standard Seta which
we are oHet ing at the lowest prices ever
heard of.

A full line of all the Standard 12mos,
comprising a series of over 600 vols., ut
12 cents in cloth binding. These
never before sold for less than 25 cents
each.

American Copywright Novels by
Mary J. Holmes, Marian Ilarland,
Augtutua J. Evans, Mary Agnes Flem-

ing, Julius P. Smith, published at 11.50;

our price, OS cents.
In our selection or books wo never

forget tbo little folks. A full line of
Illustrated Story and Toy Books.

We do not have space to mention
more. The balance you can see by
visiting our sale of books, and be con
vinced that this shall ho the sale of ail
sales yet held In books.

DIVES, FOilEROY & STEWART

POTTSVILLEi PA.
C. OEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 ron

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 45, BOo and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
tnein maao into a ursi-cias- s carpet.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St

1893

SEASON.

Ntw Italian Dried Cherries

New Maisins.
Ncn Cleaned Currants.

Neiv Citron.
New Prunes.

New Evaporated JPeuches.
liew Evaporated Apricots.

Fnucy New Crop, Open-Kettl- e

New Orleans Baking Molasses.

Neiv Comb Money very fine.
Ntw Paper-bhellt- d AlmotuUSSo a pound.

New Florida Oranges 28c a dcxtw.
New Mince Meat only the Vest quality in stock.

We Oiler a Large Stoclc of

Fancy IsTew Canned Corn.
Among which are the JFinist Goods we have ever sold.

AT KEITER'S

A

THE SOLDIERS' MONUMENT
COMMITTEE AT WORK.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS WANTED

Twonty-nln- o Societies Ropro- -
aontod at tbo Mooting: of tho
Commlttoo Last Night Sub-

committees Appointor!

SITE has been selected

for the Soldiers' Monu-

ment to bo erected In

town and nothing re-

mains to definitely

settle the matter but to

have the Borough
Council give tho com-

mittee permission to

use tho sito picked and
make some arrangements to have the electric

railway turn the courso of its track a little.
The latter step will bo necessary, as the
square at tho corner of Main and Centra

streets has been selected.

Tho meeting of tho monument committeo

last night was tho best thus far held and
everybody in attendance seemed Inspired

with a spirit to give tho project a good,

strong push and send it bounding on tho

highway of success.

There were twenty-nin- e delegates present,

all representing difference societies. Tho
new representatives enrolled were J. It,

Hoppert, St. Michael's Society; T. J.
Mullahey, St. Patrick's Society ; Chris. Foltz,

Rescue Hook It Ladder Company ; Grant
Band, James L. Morgan; W. C. No. 183, D.

G. Richards J Knights of tho Mystic Chain,

Henry Warnick ; Ladles' Aid Society of the
Sons of Veterans, William Willman ; A. T.
A. II. Society, James Grant.

Mr. Foltz stated that if tho monument
would bo placed in front of tho High School

building the Rescue Hook & Ladder Com-

pany would donate $150 to tho fund, but if
another sito would be selected the company

would donate somo other amount.
The discussion on site was a prolonged one,

lasting nearly an hour. Somo favored tho

High school, "others tho brow of the hill at
Market alley and Contro street, but it was

plain that tho majority favored the squaro at
Main and Centre streets. There were two

objections to tho latter site, tho railway and
the water pipes. The answers were that the
course of the railway could bo changed to

have tho cars run around tho monument and
the foundation- - of the monument could be

arched over the water pipes, as was dono at
Chambersburg.

Finally S. A. Bcddall moved that tho

square at Main and Centre streets be selected

and John Bartsch seconded tho motion,

which was carried by a vote of 19 to 4.

J, T, Mullahey moved that a committee of

five be appointed to wait upon the Borough

Council and ask for the Bite ; and also wait
on the electric railway company and ask that
the road bo moved a little to one side Robert
Tcel seconded the motion and it was carried.

In pursuance of the motion Hon. M. P.

Fowler, the temporary chairman, made tho

followlug appointments : T. J, Mullahey, S.

A. Bcddall, John G. Davis, Christ. Schmidt
and P, D, Holman,

It was decided that the committeo ap-

pointed be instructed to ask for a plot sixtcon
feet Bquare.

The original committee on site was dis-

charged with thanks.
The committeo then decided to have a

committeo of ten appointed to secure designs
for a monument to cost about $5,000 and the
following appointments were made: R. n.
Morgan, Thomas Sanger, James Grant, David

Morgan, 8. O. Acker, Benjamin Haskoy, P.
J, Ferguson, William Willman, John Bartsch

and William Maley.

Before adjourning Seoretary Dengler an-

nounced the following receipts: Shenandoah

Coiumandery, No. It, 3. of A., $25; S. A.

Bcddall, 20; Plank Ridge Lodge, No. 880,

I. O. O. F., $10; Camp 6, P. O. of T. A., $10;

R. II. Morgan, $5. Total, $70.

Thocommittee will meet again at the call

of tho chairman. Meanwhile all societies

and Individuals wishing to contribute may

hand their donations to Secretary Dongler.

There are many common liniments cold
but there is only one great pain cure lor all
forms of Upratns, Cuts, DrulsoN and all bodily
puln, Its name Is Ited Flag Oil. Costs 13
cents, bold ut 1. 1', 1). Klrllu b drug ktore.

Notion to the l'ulillo.
AH parties indebted to J. P. Williams &

Son, of Shenandoah, Pa., will please call at
the store or send post office orders to pay
their monthly Installments, until further
notice, as wo havo no collector on tho road at
present,

J. P. Williams fc Sow.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that Uio

name Lebsio & Co., Ashland, Pa, Is printed
n every sack.

A SURPRISE PARTY.
A Pleasant Outherlnir nt tho Ilenldence or

,Jolnli W. Johnson.
The handsomo resldenco of Joslah W.

Johnson, on North Main street, was the sccno
of a joyous gathering ono night this week.

It was a surprise imrty, gotten up by tho
friends and neighbors of Mrs. Johnson. It
was a pleasant surpriso and all were in tho
best of humor. They began to arrive in
front of tho dwelling in ones, twos and
threes shortly after eight o'clock, aud when
tho charge was mado the inmates of tho
lionso were dumbfounded.

The place was immediately lit up, tho fires
nicely kindled and tho visitors made to feel
at homo.

The master of ceremonies selected by the
visitors then announced that tho programmo
was a ono, and social
games of all kinds followed in rapid suc-

cession until the "wo Etna" hours of tho
morning. The older people sat in corners
and talked over old times.

A splendid supper was Berved In Mrs.
Johnson's usual style, with the finest display
of chlnaware, &c. Tho supper was voted a
success.

The following wero among those present:
Rev. and Mrs. llavice, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.

Kehler, Mr. and Mrs. Bird, Mr. and Mrs.
Kollcr, Mr. and Mrs. 'Link, Mr. and Mrs. M.
II. Master, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Hess, Mr. and
Mrs. Grillin, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Balrd,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Price, Mr. and Mrs.

' Charles Newhouscr, Mr. and Mrs. Trezise,
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Straub, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Portz, Mrs. Grnni,
W. Neiswcnder, R, Hagenbuch, J. S. Kistler,
J. Kerns, J. Ilutton, O. Yost, E. Rcinley, S.
Weidman, Misses Ida Kehler, Hetty Grum,
Verdlo Kehler, Maggio Jacoby, Edith Link,
Jennie Thomas, Annie and Mary Klmmcl,
Annie Mittenderfor. P. Parry, Helen Price,
M. Davis, Mary Sliollonberger.Laura Dengler,
Salllo Lewis, Salllo Wasley, Laura Ilutton,
Gusslo Herring, Ruby Yost, Nellio Balrd,
Messrs. Ralph Balrd, John J. Price, R. A.
Davenport, C. Williams, E. B. Krumm, G. W.
Beddall, George Williams, Elwood Jacoby.

A Line or Two.
There will bo no services in tho Presby-

terian church to'morrow.
The steam heat company havo turned on

tho heat.
No good sleighing yet.
How about tho ico factory ?

Send in your advertisements.
Tho monument is a go.
Secretaries of lodges are requested to send

la list of new officers elected.
A better site for the monument could not

havo been sclectod.
The now saving fund has a good feature

attached.
Now add your mito to the monument fund
Don't forget to patronize the military

drama, "Confederate Spy."
"General Thaw" would do good just now.

KO-D- the great Mexican Blood Tonic:
Largo dollar bottlo for 25c.

Coffee's Announcement.
I will sell tho entire stock of the estato of

which I am administrator to mako settle-

ment by January 1st. This Is no humbug,
but an opportunity of a life time. Look at
tho prices: Sheeting, 21 yards wide, for-
merly 28c, now 20 cents; unbleached muslin,
40 inches wide, previous prico 10 cents, now 7
cents a yard ; table cloth unbleached of tho
best quality, 23 cents per yard. Ladles shoes
formerly sold at $1.50 now $1.00; children's
shoes formerly sold at $1 00 now 00 cents; 5
show oases, 1 safe and storo fixtures for sale
cheap. Coffee's, corner of Main and Oak
streets, post ofllco building. Household goods
will bo sold at 17 S. White street.

KO-D- Moslem Blood Tonic, 8 E. Centre
Eticct.

II. A. li. Olllcem.
At a regular meeting of VTatkiu Waters

Post No, 140, Grand Army of tho Bepublic,
held last evening, tho following wero elected
to fill tho offices for 1603 : Post Commander
II. C. Boyer; Senior Vico Commander, W. A.
Keagey; Junior Vico Commander, John
Eisenhart ; Quartermaster, David Morgan ;

Chaplain, A. H, Roads ; Officer of the Day,
W. C. Richards ; Officer of the Guard, Jacob
Helm ; Trustees, Joseph Daddow, W. A.
Keagey, II. G, Hess ; Representatives to De
partment Encampment, to bo held in Leb-
anon February noxt, Charles T. Gibson and
Joseph Daddow ; Alternates, F. II. Hopkins,
L. Mangatn.

The l'luce to lo,
Shenandoah people visiting the county

seat (surnamed Pottsville) all call In the
Academy Restaurant, Either J. F. Coonoy,
the proprietor, greets you with a smile, or
his genial brother, M, A, Cooney, welcomes
you. It Is tho resort for all gentlemen from
north of tho mountain,

A Successful Hunt.
Michael Scheldor, tho popular restaurateur

of town, Joseph Bickert, 'Squlro Grady and
P. Cloary, of Mahanoy City, have returned
from n hunting expedition to northern Col
umbia county. Their trophies consisted of
11 wild pigeons, eight rabbits and a deer.
They speak highly of the treatment they re-

ceived from tho residents of the section they
visited and havo organized a club for another
trip.

Notice to Taxpayers,
All persons paying taxes between now aud

January Oth, 1693, wilt savo fivo (5) per cent.
John F. Hioqins,

Receiver of Taxiu.

"fill of JVciwo" Is the unhappy suftVrer
with iwlusiiud iheumatUm, Ueii Kligtnl
the laiiiMiin pam cure lor ltlieuiuut.Kni. limit
Neun lglu und Lumbago. I'omh 2 exuts.
ited Klug Oil is told at P. P. 1), Klrllu s drug
store.

i liMi.'t:- - Tia! loci ntwt on tteoml page.)

A VBRY BOLDJDRGLAR !

HE ESCAPES A POLICEMAN'S
PILTOL SHOT.

A LIVELY, BUT FRUITLESS GHASE

The Follow Is Evidently an Ex-

pert and Knows How to Use
a Diamond in His Work

on Show Windows.

OLICEMAN TEMPEST
fired a shot at a fleeing

bnrglar last night, but
failed to hit him and
the follow succeeded in

escaping arrest. Tho I

burglar was daring and
cool and is evidently

nn expert. Shortly after midnight two

citizens notified Policemen Tcmpost and
'

McGrail that a jewelry store on Main street,
between Oak and Cherry, had just been

burglarized and the burglar had run down j

tho former streot. Tho policemen started for

the place by different circuitous routes and !

f,n tw ti. ,i Pnii.i,..- - j
jeweler named Orkle. There woro traces of

the neatest kind of expert work. The
burglar had cut a circular pieco out of a

pane of tho show window. Tho cutting had
evidently been done with a diamond. But
two small nickel alarm clocks, worth $1.50

each, were missing.

While the polico wero searching in the
neighborhood Tempest saw a younginau turn
from Cherry street into Main. When the
new comer saw the brass buttons of the
policeman's coat reflecting tho rays of tho
electric light he turned and ran out West to

Cherry street. Tempest gave chasoand whon
the fugltivo was at Pear alley the policeman

drew Iiis revolver and fired a shot. Tho
burglar rati a few yards further, turned to

tho right and disappeared. Ho was not
found. There is an alley running at the rear
of the new Lithuanian church at tho corner

of Cherry and Jardin streets. This alley is

between the last named street and Pear alley
and connects with an alley running between

tho church and the parsonage and loading to

Jardin street A ttranger would hardly have
known of this means of escape.

Tempest was joined in tho chase by Mc

Grail and tho shot flredby tho former attract'
ed Policemen Williams and Holvey, but no

i
trace of the burglar could be found.

The polico are quite sure tho burglar wa

one of tho men who recently smashed the.
window of tho small jewelry store on North
Jardin street.

Ho is certainly a daring fellow aud it is

thought that when Tempest encountered
him ho was returning to tho iewelry store to

make a second haul after finding that ho
was not being pursued.

The police are disgusted with the two

citizens who gave the alarm. According to

the statement of theso citizens to the polico

the burglar ran post them on South Main

street and in fact brushed against one of

them. Tho polico askod them why they did
'

not try to catch tho burglar when they
'

knew, as they acknowledged, that a burglary
had been committed, and tho dtto"
answered that they had no star and did not j

think they had power to make an nrrost .

without ono.

KO-D- cleanses and purifies the blood.

Joined In Wedlock.
December 2, in Port Carbon, by Rov. G. M.

Bock, Henry Miller to Miss Phoebe Krebs.
December 1, in Scranton, by Rov. L. C.

Lloyd, D. D., Arthur Hughes, of Pottsville,
to Miss Hannah Harris, of Scranton.

In New York, by Rov. Father Taylor,
John Hofron, formerly of ABhland, to Miss
Mary Colllian, of New York.

December 1, in Ashland, by Rev. C. F.
Patterson, John Levcns to Miss Mary

1'lles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured wlthontknifo or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from bus-

iness whllo under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not pay until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular,
R. HEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to tho editor of the

EVENINO llKBALD. tf
Violin Lessons.

Prof, John Jones, lender of tho Mahanoy
City opera house orchestra, is prepared to
give lesnona on the violin on reasonable terms.
Orders muy bo left at tho Kendrick House,
Shenandoah.

"llou't Tobacco Hplt or Smoke Your Lire
Away,"

Is the name of a little book Just received
telling all about tliu wonderful,
harmless, guaranteed cure for chewing
smoking cigarette habit or snuff dipping.

is tho only guarantied tobacco habit
cure In tho world sold by druggists. Mou-lio- n

th's paper. THE STERLING REMEDY
CO., 45 Randolph St., Chicagoor Indiana
Mineral Hprings, Intl., and get a book mailed
free.

MANX" YEARS AGO.
lory or an Old Accident Published by

ICfwiueat.
Editor Hbhai.ii : In your report of tho

explosion that occurred above the red bridge
Wednesday night you mado reference lo an
explosion that occurred In Shenandoah twenty
(f) years ago. I have an Indistinct recollection
of that explosion, but I do not think It happened
as far back as hare been stated lloaie let me
know if I am correct und also please give me
a few facts of the occurrence. If you oan. I
always take delight In reading of
events in Hhcnandoali. M. P.

Mahanoy City, Dec. 2, 1SBS.

The time of tho explosion referred to was
fixed d and the correspondent is
correct. Tho explosion occurred on June 22,
1877, or over fifteen years ago. Reference t
the Evening Herald of the date following
the day of the accident gives us an oppor- -
tunityto refresh M. P.'i" recollection of
the accident.

At about 2 o'clock on the afternoon of June
OO 1CT7 n nn .nnin. ll.Umo nt til

Wgh
' v.v lMXn eJ)MU hk

terrific fore :m It was rnunillnir the eurro
about 200 yards beyond the point where th
road crosses Main street. The engine wa

" train of 49 loaded coal cars. Job- -?lng
McCrolI, the engineer, and John BreU, the
flrcmali woro , tho mh of the englne at tha
tjmo 0f tij0 explosion. Timothy McCarthy,
the first brakemau, was sitting on a plank

tho tender of the engine aud was the
on,y Person seriously injured. The iteam

..... .! ,! I,. , i..i.i 'n
feet by the concussion against a stable owned
by Michael Tierney. Tho engineer and fire-

man were thrown from the cab. The latter
had his right arm scalded. Fragments of tho
ongine were thrown long distances into tho
town and the oxplosUn had much moro forco
than the one of Wednesday night. Tho
brass railing running along the side of the
boiler fell at the corner of .Main and Oak
streets, badly twisted, a largo bolt from tho
front of the engine fell ut the corner of
Jardin and Oak streets, and a piece of the
boiler was picked up in front of tho Annun-
ciation church. Tho concussion was s
severo that houses were shaken severely,
window glass in Hammer's storo at tho corner
of Main and Oak streets shattered, and sev-

eral sashes In the vicinity wero left without
glass. The brakeman was found wandering
aimlessly about, apparently deprived of his
reason. He was attended at the house of
Mrs. Bradigan by Dr. T. J. Hutton, who is
now out West. Two houses on Main street
wero set on flro by a shower of hot coals
from the fire pan of the engine. The flames
wero extinguished with buckets of water.
Tho engineer was unable to account for the
explosion, but the general belief was that
the cause was as is supposed to havo boon the
case in tho Wednesday night explosion that
the water in tho boiler was allowed to get
bolow tho minimum. A. P. Blakslee, who
was then assistant superintendent of tho
ATtilmnttr .ll.!stnn . 1. Ti. ... r eru,.,
then local agent for tho company, telling him
to inform the editor of tho Herald that the
causo of tho explosion was unknown and
"'at tho ongine had been repaired but
short timo. Tho engine that exploded Wed
nesday night was inspected but two weeks
before, so taking all the circumstances of the
old and recent explosions into consideration
they aro found strikingly similar, sae that
ono life was lost Wednesday night.

For all disorders of the blood and digestive
organs take KO-D- the great Mexican
Blood Tonic.

A BRILLIANT EVENT.
The Leap Year 1'urty li Ilohhins' Opem

lloufco,
Tho Leap Year party hold In Rohbins'

opera House last night was one of tha most
brilliant social events of tho year. It was
patronized by representatives of loading
fiimllitm In aU Ilir.fi nf tlm onlltitir ai.,1 4Via

WwilydtiieWiwcwwWwllhlIecti.
tors. Tho hall was gorgeously decorated and
presented a most comfortable appearance.
Bunting of the national colore profusely
decorated tho walls and balcony Jaud pots of
olegaut plants and flowers were strung across
the stage near the footlights Tho music
was furnished by tho Schoppe orchestra.
Many of tho young Jadios were most fashion-

ably and richly attired and on tho whole tho
scene was an enchanting one. Refreshments
wero served at 12. Ladies and gentlemen,
from Ashland, Centralia, Shamokin, Wilkes-Barr- c,

Pottsville, Port Carbon, St. Clair,
Frackvillo, Mahanoy City, Delano, Park
Place, Tamaqua and Scranton shared iu tha
pleasure of tho event, Misses Nellie II.
Finney and A. Katie Burkhart were tha
committeo of arrangements and tho pat-

ronesses were Mrs. J. F. Finney, Mrs. F. J.
Portz, Mrs. Daddow und Mrs. Thomas.

Don't sutler with Indigestion, use Baxter's
Mandrake Blttus. lui

THE OARS RUNNING.
Sluhauoy City Klevtrio ltullway Open to

the Public.
Tho Schuylkill Traction Company

opened tho Mahanoy City clectrio railwoy for
public travel, running ono car between tho
oust Hue of tho borough and tho foundry at
tho wost line. This schedule will bo main-talue- d

until next week, by which time tho
company hopes to have tho crowing laid at
tho foundry aud open tho lino to Mahanoy
Plane. F, II. Hopkins, conductor, and Pat-

rick Welch, motor man, hod charge of tho
car during the morning trips and Edward
Amour, conductor, and Edward Foloy, motor
man, took charge in tho afternoon.

"What shall I do for my cough 1" Take
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka, aud
cough no more. Price 25 and 50 cents.

"1 have use J Salvation Oil in my family am?
fina n to in- a liniment Mrs LlUh
Jouiocy, H Cih BL, PortsmtA ih, Vu. '


